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brother to his guardian the Lord Treasurer Burghley,—endorsed "Aug: 1581, The
Erie of Essex to my L upon his going u/th my L, Rich a while from ye university"
dated "10° Cal-Septemb. 1581,"—shows that Rich had tempted Essex away from
Trinity College, Cambridge, without Burghley's leave: whereon Essex, not yet
fifteen, wrote to confess this mild delinquency, the blame for which he took entirely
on himself:
"Your love for me, most honoured patron, will not allow you to be angry with me,
because before the journey that I have just accomplished I did not first obtain leave from
one whose authority I obey in all my affairs. Your kindness will pardon me for having,
attached myself as fellow traveller and partner in honest pleasure to my Lord Rich who at
the University most kindly called on me, and who for many reasons plainly apparent to your
wisdom, is very dear to me.'n
Though Essex was still a ward of the Crown, and had as yet no authority,
Rich made friends betimes with the head of the house. In less than twenty years,
he was voting for Essex's execution. When we see the callous way he behaved
when Essex could no longer be of use to him, we will realise that Philip Sidney's
loathing for " that rich fool" need not be ascribed solely to prejudice.
The unhappiness of the marriage, and the manner in which Sidney blamed
himself for realising too late his own affection for the lady, is embodied in his
verses written " to ease a burdened heart."
" I might, unhappy word, O me, I might,
And then woula not, or could not see my bliss:
Till now, wrapt in a most infernal night
I find how heavenly day (wretch) I did miss.
No Paris made thy Helen his,
No force, no fraud robbed thee of thy delight,
No Fortune of thy fortune author is:
But to myself myself did give the blow.
0 punisht eyes,
That I had been more foolish or more wise."3
Not published until six years after his death, and then piratically, these sonnets
have been the theme for tedious and unnecessary controversies. The favourite ipth
and 20th century fallacy that they were "literary exercises," was devised by critics
who can have understood neither love nor Philip Sidney.
l"# aai mihi multis de causis tuae sapientiae non obscuris, est charissimus." Sidney's biographers
usually give only the words italicised. The preliminary explanation is now first translated, from
orig: Lansdowne MS. 33. Art. 10. £20.
2Sonnet XXXIII. "Syr P.S. His Astrophel and Stella .... 159'-" (Pirated). This is queried by
Sir Sidney Lee as " ? 1582-1584." Sidney was married in September, 1583, and it^is fantastic to
suppose he would have written this or any other such outpourings in '84, or at any time subsequent
to his betrothal in '83. See E.E., ante, pp. 59-61.

